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    PLAYER PROFILES 
 
 
Pitchers 
 
JOHN ANDERSON (6-3, 215, So., Yakima - West Valley) 
 
Graduated from West Valley  High School in 1993.  Lettered in 
football (3) and baseball (3).  First team all-league tight end and 
second team punter in football.  All-league first baseman in 
baseball. Also pitched. . .Pitched in nine games last season, all in 
relief.  In two appearances against UW, pitched one inning, striking 
out two and not allowing a hit.   Had 0-1 record and 6.06 ERA in 
seven relief appearances this spring, including outstanding 5 2/3 
inning stint against Lewis-Clark State Apr. 16, allowing just four 
hits and one run. .Born 7-27-75 at Yakima.  Construction management 
major.  Plans career as a civil engineer.  Has one brother.  High 
school activities included church youth group.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R. 
 
 
SCOTT COLBY (6-0, 190, Sr., Seattle - Evergreen & GRCC) 
 
Graduated from Evergreen in 1990.  Lettered in baseball (2), 
football (3) and soccer (1).  Rookie of the Year award winner junior 
season and Coaches Award winner senior year in baseball.  Played 
outfield and pitched.  Most Inspirational award winner senior season 
in football.  Was defender in soccer . . .Played baseball and soccer 
at Green River.  Hall of Fame Inductee winner in baseball.  Most 
Dedicated and Champion's Award winner in soccer.  Was CWU's 
Inspirational award winner past two springs.  Pitched in a team-high 
14 games, all in relief, junior season.  Won three games and save 
one.  Finished 10 games in relief, equaling the sixth best mark in 
school history.  Wins came against Eastern Oregon, Puget Sound and 
Whitman. Also started three games at shortstop, including two 
exhibitions against NBI.  Pitched in five games this spring.  Had no 
record and 6.97 ERA. . .Born 9-18-72 at Seattle.  Physical education 
major.  Co-President of Student Coaches Association. SCEC and 
PE/Fitness Club member.  Has one brother and one sister.  Sister 
player soccer at Montana.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
CRAIG CONNER (5-11, 168, Sr., Keenewick - Kamiakin & WWCC) 
 
Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991.  Two-year letter winner in baseball 
as pitcher - outfielder.  . .Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC 
prior to transferring to Central.  Made six starts last spring.  
Posted wins over Eastern Oregon and Western Baptist.  Pitched five 
innings and allowed just one unearned run in win over EOSC Mar. 7.  
Pitched in three games this spring and may petition for redshirt 
season.  Had 0-1 record and one of team's four saves. . .Born 8-4-72 
at Walla Walla.  Business major.  Has two sisters.  Member of 
Catholic Church.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
KEVIN GEORGE (6-2, 200, Sr., Kennewick - Kamiakin & WWCC - Oklahoma 
City) 
 
Graduated from Kamiakin in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (2) and 
basketball (1).  Two-time all-conference pitcher in baseball.  
Played in state all-star game.  Played center in basketball. . 
.Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC and one at Oklahoma City, a 
NAIA school.  Compiled 7-1 record and 2.50 earned run average at 
WWCC.  All-conference freshman season.  Was 1-0 with one save in 9 
1/3 innings at Oklahoma City.  Had 6.75 earned run average.  Pitched 
in just three games this spring, none after Mar. 12, because of arm 
problems. . .Born 4-4-73 at Kennewick.  Elementary education major.  
Plans to be a teacher.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
 
MIKE GRAVES (6-0, 185, Sr., San Bernardino, CA - San Gorgonio & Mt. 
San Jacinto) 
 
Graduated from San Gorgonio High School in 1990.  Lettered in 
baseball. . .Played two seasons at Mt. San Jacinto Junior College 
prior to transferring to Cenntral.  Pitched in six games last 
spring, all in relief.  Best outing was a four-inning appearance 
Apr. 3 against LCSC, in which he allowed just four hits and one 
earned run. Made four relief appearances this spring.  . .Born 9-12-
72 at Tucson, Ariz.  History/education major.  Plans to be a 
teacher.  Has one sister.  Bats - L.  Throws - L. 
 
 
RYAN KRUEGER (5-11, 165, Jr., White Swan - Big Bend) 
 
Graduated from White Swan in 1992.  Lettered in football (3) and 
baseball (4).  Played quarterback in football.  First team all-
league.  Played first base and outfield as well as pitching in 
baseball.  All-state. . .Played two seasons at Big Bend CC.  Also 
attempted Washington State.  Had 2-5 record and 5.98 earned run 
average.  Won first two games, including two-hit, 10 strikeout 
shutout of Northwest Nazarene on Apr. 1.  But, then lost next five 
starts to tie school record for most consecutive losses. . .Born 1-
27-74 at Colville.  Law and justice major.   Plans career with FBI.  
Has one brother.  Bats - L.  Throws - L. 
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RON ODEGAARD (6-0, 205, Jr., Seattle - Kennedy & Pierce CC - 
Bellevue CC) 
 
Graduated from Kennedy in 1991.  Lettered in football (3), baseball 
(3) and wrestling (1).  Played tight end and linebacker in football.  
Pitcher-third baseman in baseball.  First team all-league in both 
sports. . . Played one season at Pierce CC and one season at 
Bellevue.  Second team NWAACC all-star freshman year and first team 
sophomore season. Ranked second on team in victories with three.  
Had 7.89 ERA in six appearances, all starts.  Wins came over 
Northwest Nazarene, Eastern Oregon and Western Baptist.  Allowed 
just one hit and one run, while striking out six in four innings in 
win over Northwest Nazarene Mar. 4. . .Born 1-3-73 at Seattle.  
Secondary education major.  Wants to be a teacher/trainer.   Has one 
sister.   Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
COLBY ROGERS (6-2, 220, Sr., Battle Ground - LCC & Whitworth) 
 
Graduated from Battle Ground in 1990.  Lettered in basketball as 
forward and baseball. . .Played one season at Lower Columbia and one 
at Whitworth before transferring to Central.  Made first appearance 
last season  Apr. 13 and allowed just three hits in 6 2/3 innings 
against Pacific Lutheran in no-decision.  Wins came against 
Whitworth in relief Apr. 20 and against Puget Sound Apr. 30.  
Pitched two-hitter in latter game.  Team MVP this spring.  Won team-
leading 10 games, the second best single-season total in school 
history.  Former major leaguer Dave Heaverlo set record with 11 
victories in 1970.  Finished career with 12-4 record and 3.36 ERA.  
ERA is the 10th best in school history and he is the only pitcher in 
Top 10 that pitched since 1976.  Won seven straight at one point, 
including nine-inning 5-4 complete game win over Far West champion 
Lewis-Clark State (Apr. 14) and 4-2 victory over Far West runnerup 
Albertson (Mar. 18).  Pitched one-hitter against Northwest Nazarene 
Mar. 31.  Led team in strikeouts with 53. . .Born 5-22-72 at 
Vancouver.  Physical education major.  Wants to be a teacher.  Has 
two brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
MARK STEWART (5-10, 170, So., Tacoma - Stadium) 
 
Graduated from Stadium in 1992.  Lettered in football (2) and 
baseball (2).  Played quarterback, wide receiver and defensive back 
in football. . .Sat out two years before making college debut last 
season.  Made first appearance last spring Apr. 2 against George 
Fox.  In only official start of season pitched three-hitter against 
Puget Sound Apr. 30 for lone victory.  Also made one start in 
exhibition game May 10 against NBI.  Had 2-1 record and one save 
this spring.  Earned run average of 4.70 ranked third on team.  Wins 
came over Western Baptist and Northwest Nazarene.  Earned save 
against Northwest Nazarene. . .Born 8-27-73 at Pekin, Ill.  
Undecided on major.  Has one brother.  Uncle (Jock Petrinovich) 
played baseball at Santa Clara.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
JASON TRACY (6-2, 165, Fr., Colville) 
 
Graduated from Colville in 1993.  Lettered om football (3), baseball 
(3) and basketball (2).  All-league quarterback in football.  Passed 
for 1,400 yards in seven games senior season.  Also handled kicking 
duties.  Pitched and played outfield in baseball.  All-league and 
all-state.  Played forward in basketball.  Offensive Team MVP. . 
.Redshirted last year at Central .  Was only freshman on CWU 
baseball roster this spring.  Ranked second on team in ERA with 4.43 
mark and finished team-high seven games in relief.  Struck out 18 in 
22 1/3 innings, including nine in five innings in final two 
appearances against Whitworth and Pacific. . .Born 4-30-75 at 
Colville.  Computer drafting major.  Has one sister.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
 
DAVID ZIRKLE (6-1, 170, Sr., Ellensburg) 
 
Graduated from Ellensburg High School in 1990.  Lettered in 
basketball (1) and baseball (2). . .Redshirted freshman year at CWU.  
Lettered in 1992 and 1993, then took last season off.    After 0-1 
record and 15.19 ERA freshman year, lowered ERA to 7.06 sophomore 
year, including impressive 5 1/3 inning appearance against 
Albertson.  Didn't allow any earned runs to record win.  Also had 
three-inning, one-hit outing against LCSC and allowed just four hits 
in 5 1/3 innings against NCAA Division 1 San Jose State. Had 3-4 
record this spring and 5.28 ERA.  Completed five games, tying Colby 
Rogers for team lead, in 10 starts.  Pitched one of three CWU 
shutouts, blanking Whitworth on five hits Apr. 26.  Pitched three 
four-hitters, including one in 3-1 loss to Lewis-Clark State Apr. 
15. . .Born 2-8-72 at Ellensburg.  Education major.  Father (Mike) 
played in New York Yankee organization.  Stepfather (Gary Frederick) 
is athletic director and is winningest coach in CWU baseball 
history, twice leading 'Cats to World Series appearances (1968 and 
1970).  Has one sister.   Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
Catchers 
 
 
JIM BOORA (C, 6-0, 195, Jr., Aberdeen) 
 
Graduated from Aberdeen in 1991.  Three-year baseball letterman.  
Three-time All Black Hills League.  All-state and team captain 
senior season.  Led team in batting junior and senior year. . 
.Redshirted freshman year at WSU.   Started 1993 season for 'Cats 
until Charlie Worley became eligible at end of winter quarter.  
Batted .282.  Tied school record by throwing out three runners in 
one game versus Eastern Oregon on Mar. 13.  Also tied record with 
three passed balls against UW on Mar. 11.  Played in 16 games last 
spring after becoming eligible at end of winter quarter.  Had nine 
hits in first 18 at bats, but was just two of last 20.  Batted .309 
to rank second among regulars this spring.  Had team-best 11-game 
hitting streak in which he batted .429.  Threw out nine baserunners 
and allowed just 17 steals.   Had four-hit  game against  
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Albertson on Mar.18.  Has career .398 average. . .Born 6-20-73 at 
Aberdeen.  Biology  major.  Plans career in vet medicine.  Has two 
sisters.  Father Jim was a standout track athlete at CWU and was 
inducted into CWU's Hall-of-Fame in fall of 1993.  Still has second 
fastest 800 meters time (1:50.3) in school history.  Was a three-
time district champion in 880 yard run (1965-67).  Placed second in 
the 880 in 1966 and in the 440 in 1967 at NAIA national meet.  Also 
placed fourth in the 880 in 1965 and fifth in the 800 meters in 1968 
and was on sixth place mile relay team in 1966.   Bats - R.  Throws 
- R. 
 
 
JOE JACKSON (C, 6-4, 205, Jr., Kennewick - Kamiakin & WWCC - CBC) 
 
Graduated from Kamakian in 1991.  Letter in baseball.  All-
Conference junior and senior season.  Scholar-athlete award winner.  
Played one season at Walla Walla CC and one at CBC.  Batted solid 
.303 this spring.  Won the Steve Orrell Coaches Award.  Ranked 
fourth on team in RBI with 16, despite backup role to Boora. Had 
three hits against Western Baptist on Apr. 4.  Also eight eight two-
hit games. . .Born 9-22-72 at Kennewick.  Law and justice major.  
Plans career in law enforcement.  Enjoys hunting and fishing.  
Married.  Wife's name is Tracy.   One of two married players on 
team.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
Infielders 
 
 
JEREMY DENNY (2B, 6-0, 190, Jr., White Salmon - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from White Salmon in 1992.  Lettered in baseball (4), 
basketball (4) and football (3).  Played shortstop and pitched in 
baseball.  All-league and Most Inspirational winner junior and 
senior season.  Second team all-league senior season in basketball.  
All-league senior season in football.  Second team all-league junior 
season and honorable mention as sophomore. . .Played two seasons at 
Centralia CC.  Played second base and shortstop.  Coaches award 
winner.  Second team All-Northern Division NWAACC. Started in 11 
games at second base.  Batted .175 this spring.  Had 11 RBI with 
seven hits.  Hits included three doubles and homer.  Drove in four 
runs in win over Western Baptist Apr. 4. . .Born 4-28-74 at 
Vancouver.  History major.  Plans to be history teacher.  Has one 
brother. 
 
 
KYLE EDWARDS (SS, 5-11, 175, Jr., Bothell - Inglemoor & Bellevue CC) 
 
Graduated from Inglemoor in 1992.  Lettered in football (2) and 
baseball (3).  First team All-KingCo cornerback in football.  Gold 
Glove award winner at shortstop in baseball. . .Played two seasons 
at Bellevue CC.  Gold Glove winner.  Played in all-state game.  Used 
mostly as a backup this spring to Jim Richards.  Made three starts.  
Batted .067 in 15 at bats. . .Born 9-19-74 at Seattle.  Physical 
education major.  Plans to be teacher.  Father (Greg) was swimmer at 
Washington.  Has one brother. 
 
 
GARRETT FOLKERS (3B-OF-C, 5-10, 175, Jr., Aberdeen - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from Aberdeen in 1989.  Lettered in football  (4), 
baseball (4) and in diving (4).  Played wingback in football.  All-
league third baseman in baseball.  Phil Kidder Memorial award 
winner.  . .Played two seasons at Centralia CC.  Batted .341.  
Coaches award winner.  Played in 18 games, starting 10 this spring.  
Batted .237.  Hit home runs against Puget Sound and Whitworth. . 
.Born 6-14-71 at Aberdeen.  Special education major.  Plans to be a 
teacher.  Has one brother.  Father played baseball at Grays Harbor 
CC.  Was member of high school senate. 
 
 
CHRIS GONZALES (2B, 5-6, 175, Sr., Tacoma - Lincoln & Pierce CC) 
 
Graduated from Lincoln High School in 1990.  Three-year letterman in 
baseball.  Earned first team, second team and honorable mention all-
league honors during career. . .Played two seasons at Pierce CC and 
was voted to NWAACC team (first and second team) both years.   
Batted .316 at CWU in reserve role in 1993.  Also used as a courtesy 
runner and stole eight bases in nine attempts.  Did not play last 
year.  Made 18 starts at second base this spring.  Batted .236.  
Charged with two error, one in first game and one in last game.  In 
brtween played 21 errorless games, handling 56 chances. Had five 
hits in eight at bats in back-to-back games against Hawaii Pacific 
Apr. 24-25. . .Born 5-28-72 at Alamagordo, New Mexico.  Nutrition 
major.  Has no siblings.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
MARK HALEY (3B, 6-0, 240, Sr., Goldendale - Taft JC) 
 
Graduated from Goldendale in 1990.  Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (1) and baseball (4).  Played line in football.  All-
league and team captain.  All-league and all-state in baseball.  
Team captain.  . .Played two seasons at Taft CC.  Saw limited duty 
last spring at CWU, appearing in 11 games, starting six.  Made 20 
starts and appeared in 28 games this spring.  Batted solid .327.  
Had two home runs and 14 RBI.  Also reached base seven times on hit 
pitches, tying school single-game record by being plucked twice in 
the same game against Puget Sound (Apr. 9) and Pacific (May 6).  Had 
three hits, including two doubles against Lewis-Clark State Apr. 16. 
Tied Jason Rittenhouse for team lead in game-winning RBI with three. 
. .Born 8-30-71 at Renton.  Leisure services major.  Plans career in 
resort recreation.   Has two brothers.    Bat - R.  Throws - R. 
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CRAIG HYATT (1B, 5-11, 180, Sr., Selah - YVC) 
 
Graduated from Selah in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (3) and football 
(3).  First team all-league in both sports.  Played linebacker and 
tight end in football and was a first baseman and designated hitter 
in baseball. . .Played two seasons at Yakima Valley.  Batted .296 
last spring, making 21 starts.  Had three hits against Chico State 
Mar. 21.    Drove in winning runs against Western Baptist (Apr. 25) 
and Whitman (5-4), the latter with a ninth-inning sacrifice fly. 
Batted  .229 this spring, starting 18 games.  Hit three home runs, 
including grand slam against Puget Sound on Apr. 9.  In doubleheader 
against UPS was two-for-two with two home runs and seven RBI. . 
.Born 6-11-73 at Everett.  PE/health major.  Plans career as teacher 
in PE and health.   Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - L.  
Throws - R. 
 
 
STEVE POLER (2B-OF, 5-11, 180, Jr., Federal Way - Tacoma CC) 
 
Graduated from Federal Way in 1991.  Also attended Aberdeen High 
School.  Earned one letter in golf, one in football and three in 
baseball during high school career.  Played quarterback in football.  
Coaches Award winner in baseball senior season. . .Played two 
seasons at Tacoma CC after initially attending WSU.  Played 
shortstop and third base at TCC.  Started 20 games, mostly at second 
base.  Batted .268 and drove in 11 runs.  Hit home run against LCSC 
on Apr. 16. . .Born 6-20-73 at Everett.  Has one brother.  
Accounting/finance major.  High school activities included honor 
society and youth & government group.   Was student vice president 
for finance at TCC.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
RYAN RHOADS (3B, 5-10, 195, Jr., Seattle - West Seattle & Pierce CC) 
 
Graduaed from West Seattle High School in 1990.  Lettered in 
baseball (4) and football (3).  All-state third baseman.  Three-time 
all-league.  Fullback and middle linebacker in football.  Twice all-
league. . .Played two seasons at Pierce CC.  Started 31 games at 
third base this spring.  Batted .233.  Ranked third on team in runs 
scored with 24.  Tied Andy Purvis for team lead in walks (22).  
Struck out just 10 times in 117 plate appearances.  Had four 
consecutive two-hit games (Mar. 12 against Eastern Oregon, twice 
against Albertson on Mar. 18 and Mar. 24 against George Fox). . 
.Born 5-25-72 at Seattle.  Has one sister.  Married.  Wife's name is 
Kyra.  Physical education major.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
JIM RICHARDS (SS, 6-0, 170, Sr., Goldendale - Taft JC) 
 
Graduated from Goldendale High School in 1990.  Lettered in baseball 
(3), football (2) and basketball (2).  Played shortstop and second 
base in baseball.  Batted .457 senior season.  All-league and team 
captain.  Three-time Most Inspirational award winner and three-time 
Best Defense award winner.  MVP senior season.  All-league receiver 
and Most Inspirational award winner in football.  Also played 
defensive back.  Inspirational and Best Defense award winner as 
point guard in basketball. . .Played two seasons at Taft Junior 
College in California.  Team captain and earned Academic all-
conference honors.  Played 1993 season for CWU before redshirting 
last year.  Won Steve Orrell (Coaches) Award.  Was team captain this 
spring.  Batted .329 junior season.  Set school mark by 
participating in five double plays against Whitman on  May 5.  Twice 
tied school mark by  reaching base twice on hit pitches (CS-
Stanislaus on Mar. 23 and Lewis-Clark State on May 8).  Equaled that 
record against this season against Western Baptist (Apr. 4).  Set 
school single-season (12) and career (17) marks this spring for 
being hit by pitch.  Batted .298 and fielded solid .934 at 
shortstop.  Set school single-season mark for most assists (114), 
while committing just 12 errors.  Had school-record tying nine 
assists against Western Baptist (Feb. 25).  Finished career with 179 
assists to rank third in school history.  Ranks seventh in double 
plays with 33. . . .Born 1-5-72 at Bellevue.  Physical education 
major.  Wants to be teacher and coach.  High school activities 
included Boys State, church and ecology work crew.  Father (Bob) 
played baseball and football at Washington.  Has two brothers and 
one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
JASON RITTENHOUSE (1B, 6-1, 185, Sr., Bellevue - Newport & 
Whitworth) 
 
Graduated from Newport in 1990.  Lettered in baseball (2) and tennis 
(1).  Also played football.  All-KingCo outfielder and team captain 
in baseball.  Played tight end in football. . .Played two seasons at 
Bellevue CC and one season at Whitworth.  Batted .192 in 42 at bats 
two years ago for Pirates.  Tied Mark Haley for team leading in 
game-winning RBI with three this spring.  Batted .301.  Started 25 
games at first base and as designated hitter.  Drove in 18 runs.  
Led team in putouts with 190.  Had three hits in season opener 
against Western Baptist (Feb. 25). . .Born 1-9-72 at New York, N.Y.  
Sports medicine major.  Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
 
Outfielders 
 
 
DANA BECKLEY (5-9, 165, Jr., Lynden - Meridian) 
 
Graduated from Meridian in 1991.  Lettered in football (1), 
basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Played tailback in football, guard 
in basketball and infield and outfield in baseball.  Most Improved 
award winner in basketball.  MVP and All-City in baseball. . 
.Attended Whatcom Community College prior to transferring to 
Central.  Started 15 games last spring.  Also used as pinch runner.  
Led team in steals with 12 in 14 attempts, including five in 
doubleheader against Puget Sound on Mar. 13.  Best hitting day of 
season came in exhibition doubleheader against NBI May 10 when he 
had four hits, including three doubles and one triple.    Equaled  
1994  stolen  base  total this spring with 12 steals in 14 attempts.   
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Ranks second in career stolen base percentage with .857 mark.  Ranks 
eighth in career steals. In addition to speed, showed power this 
spring with four home runs, second best total on team.  Batted .301 
and drove in 13 runs.  Had three-hit games against Western Baptist 
(Apr. 4) and Pacific (May 6).  Drove in four runs in latter game. . 
.Born 11-2-72 at Bellingham.  Accounting major.  Plans to be police 
officer.  Has one sister.  High School activities included church 
and Natural Helpers.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
CHRIS CRUZAN (5-9, 170, Sr., Chehalis - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from W.F. West in Chehalis in 1991.  Lettered in  baseball 
(4) and football (3).  Three-time all-conference in baseball.  All-
state senior season.  Twice all-conference running back in football. 
Athlete-of-the-Year award winner. . .Played two seasons at Centralia 
CC.  Twice earned all-conference honors.  Shared CWU Team Most 
Valuable Player award with Thad Nelson last spring.  Voted to all-
district team.  Batted .313 and had hitting streaks of 11 (longest 
on the team) and eight games.  Started 38 games and hit safely in 
30, including 29 of last 33.  Led team in runs scored (32) and 
doubles (11).  Doubles total was fifth highest single-season total 
in school history.  Tied school single-season record by being thrown 
out trying to steal eight times.  Led team in batting this spring 
with .365 average, including .415 mark in games against Far West 
Independents.  Also led team in at bats (126), hits (46) and doubles 
(10).  Ranked second on team in RBI (23), despite batting in leadoff 
slot.    Finished career with .339 average.  Ranks sixth in career 
doubles with 21 and eighth in career sacrifice flies with five.  Had 
nine and two seven-game hitting streaks  Hit safely in 16 of 17 
games over one stretch. . .Born 8-19-72 at Seattle.  Leisure 
services major.  Wants to be director of a sports program.  Has one 
brother and two sisters.  Bats - R.  Throws - L. 
 
 
 
ANDY PURVIS (5-9, 175, So., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
Graduated from Curtis High School in 1992.  Lettered in baseball (3) 
and football (3).  First team all-league running back and defensive 
back in football.  First team all-league outfielder in baseball.  
Outstanding Defensive award winner.   All-state.  Participated in 
five-game series against Japanese All-Stars in Cheney Stadium. .  . 
Participated in eight games in 1993 at WSU before receiving injury 
redshirt.  Had two hits, including one double, in six official at 
bats.  Walked twice.  Batted .259 last spring for CWU.  Started 27 
games.  Had three hits against Western Baptist (Apr. 25) and Whitman 
(May 4).   Had 11 hits in final 34 at bats.  Stole 11 bases.  Batted 
.295 and led team in home runs (8) and RBI (26) this spring.  Homer 
total equals second highest total in school history.  Also led team 
in runs scored (33), triples (3), strikeouts (29), total bases (70) 
and slugging percentage (.625).  Tied Ryan Rhoads for team lead in 
walks (22). With two seasons of eligibility remaining already ranks 
fifth in career home runs (10), fifth in strikeouts (56) and seventh 
in slugging percentage (.539).  Hit four home runs in five-game 
stretch Apr. 4-9. Had three three-hit games and six two-hit games. . 
.Born 9-24-73 at Richland.  Cultural anthropology/Health education 
major.  Wants to be school principal.  Has one brother.  Father 
(Marv) played second base in 1969 and 1970 for CWU, batting .254 
with 34 hits in 134 at bats.  Member of CWU's 1970 College World 
Series team.   Parents live in Yakima.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
JASON SAPARTO (5-10, 180, Jr., Everett - Cascade & WWCC) 
 
Graduated from Cascade High School in 1991.  Lettered in football 
(3) and baseball (3).  All Area quarterback and defensive back in 
football.  All-state outfielder in baseball. . .Played two seasons 
at Walla Walla CC.  Second team NWAACC all-star outfielder at WWCC.  
Redshirted last season at CWU.  Started 19 games in outfield before 
being declared academically ineligible at the end of winter quarter.  
Batted .269. Had eight-game hitting streak.  Had 43 chances without 
an error in outfield. . .Born 8-7-72 at Portland.  Law and justice 
major.  Wants to be police officer.  Has one brother and two 
sisters.   Active in church attended  and same and one in last game.  
In bet in 19938).  Equaled that record again  updatedTwo-year letter 
winner.  Redshirted in 1993. in 1994 Posted career record of 1,70 
and 1.70 ERA in junior and senior seasons.  
